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were by an ingenious 1 impromtu. which we had c music in the sound of one's voice! She is gttne 
both krin awake half the night before composing. : from me, I may never see he; more, and you talk 

“ Tner*, at Oxford, how hardly I fought to pro- of consolation- You have never been in love—yin» 
vent him from marrying a у mag milliner there, \ do not understand what I ietl Г 
with m.thittg to reeemmentl her ont her bright: Still I was silent, till his heart, a generous heart 
eyea and glossy hair, and whom, 1 veritably beli- always, reproached him nerhaps, for he turned to 
eye, he would in spite of me, have made Mars, | »r.c nad grasped my hand with compunctious eor- 

i Charley Dash wood, had she not put a step out of 1 dial it y. Then he rate down and besought aw to 
! the question by eloping one morc.iag with a very » advise him ; to I began over аЗаіа to argue the 
: yowthftil l^ronet tn an adjacent college, probability of the color ed anger subsiding, when
. «>* long k-Eiers durv.ig hie traveller were chiefly itc surely night be brought to listen to the over-
I a$le4 with the same burden. Such agonie* of ; tares of a man of Da^hwood’s position for the hand 
admiration as he suffered in Baris, Vienna, Baden, of his daughter.
Home. Venice, Florence,f-w’won, Madrid, and even ; • You must follow them directly—see the eoleerl
at St Petersburgb, were I should think, scidoîn | Convince Kin.' 
endured by n.tr... 'П1ІI grew familiar with hi* ; • Bnt,
peculiar trait* of dispo#i:ion, I was in constant^ I to find
alarm w.th regard to my friend's matrimoninl pros- [ * Fou—a lover Г I cried, in very sincere astonish -
poets. î looked for the announcement of hie mxr- j ment, ' and can’t devise means of finding out your 

I riage with the expectant faith of Mrs. I’abmgton, mistre** ! Why, if she were in England, hi ^u- 
i though t > be sure, with not quiet the same assured rope, in the world ever., Fd force my way to Kef/ 
і satisfaction in the expectancy. Ills taste, with ; He looked somewhat surprised at ti:is sender, 
regard to n-.rmen, was so catholic—le was *o ! warmth in his usually phlegmatic and self posses- 
honestly and unconventionally indilferent to all sed friend. However, he listened to Bsc, resolved 

, consideration* of rank, fortune, edneation, or po*i- . to take my advice, and with only a few more ges
tion—that I remained in perfect suspense as to ! sionate parentheses about /.ecy he expressed bin.- 
whether I should he called upon to greet as his seif ready to exert himself to the utmost to fOOOvcr 
wife a Spanish gitan a or an Italian 
a French marquise or a Parisian 
*ian widow, rolling in «old, or a
to whom shoe* would be a very novel luxury. daughter ; and after a vast deal of trouble, wo di? - 

*} never thought to look upon thy single face ; covered that he had borne her off to Fans, and that 
ainI observed to him, some time after his they were visiting at the fashionable hotel ofscc.o 

return, when I had been gently rallying him on | friend or relative residing there, 
the high flown strain of devotion in which he Tn Pari*, aecordinglv, my friend rushed inetmii- 
used to write to me concerning various of his nently. J saw him off. As he pressed my hand, 
foreign beau tic*. thanking me for my sympathy and help, hie face

“Ah ! all that, is past,' he replied, with earnest was flushed with eagerness, hi* whole manner full 
emphasis ; ‘ tho-e we/o boyish feelings, keenly felt, of a sort of chivalrous 'excitement, 
but noon forgotten. It is very different now. ‘ I will find her—tear her away—bear hex off— 
When a man love*, it is nu irrevocable irredeem- ; though she were guarded by her tvrent father's 
able de-tiny, whether for good or evil.' ! whole regiment !’

I divined the coming conMJeneo. I believe lam These were his parting words, and I turned to 
y good listener—certainly, 1 have always been my own abode with sincere admiration of his on

to to him—and on this occasion 1 Was a patient orgy.
auditor to his eloquent description of the lady’s I waited with great patience for a letter from 
attraction.s and lu.* own devotion. I forget at thi* Paris. It came. He was in despair. They had 
moment whether it was Jane Wilmot or (l*t« left Taris the very morning after his arrital—ie it 
\ andelcur that had now enslaved him. Ilia ;юь*.іЬ1е, thought I, that he passed a night without 
attachment to lavs dcmoisdle followed so closely stirring heaven and earth to see her*—and he had 

_ 1 on the other, 1 may be -forgiven the slip of memory, not yet, even with his utmost diligence, discovered 
However, 1 know that both affairs chded m noth* their retreat. 1 But I will/ concluded the epistle, 
ing. I scarcely know why ; but I must confess w ith numberless blots and agitated flourishes.—

* *hnt knowledge of the concluding passages in : * They shall not, with nil their arts, keep me irom 
itJ . . . . Charles* lore adventure* was always of the mv beloved Lacv. Life slmll lcnvf me ere I suo-

1<c tonrnage eat une chose très eeneuse: oh n y vaguest. He was less confidcntal t!-.e*e points: mît. What is life fo me without her ?' Ac. 
pent pas trop penser. Heureux ceux quily it was with regard to their cettimcneements and Another letter followed quickly on the flfrt.— 
pensent toute leur vie Вл< Ur.Lofc’s Consola- STf'wth that he always placed me *«u fuir.’ Joy of joya 1 he had seen her, th«V only in public,
tni'v thm i-tinv I remember one morning, when 1 had not seen and at i distance. Directly after lie had (ies|iat< h-

1 ‘ ' ‘ him for some time, he came lo my chambers, and ' cd hi* dqmwsing intelligence to me, he adjourned
tt has always been puzzle to this vetv large dr- himself into n chair opposite to my writing to the Grand Opera. There* between the acts of

* *-***?. «-at mv old MU Charles ,„c ^ТїЙЇЖ'КІЇЇ-

Dashwoud, is not married. And although, out of happiest man in the world—I am accepted !' 1 seated in n private box, nu trnltiem», the object of
toy superior wisdom, I do not sl;«r6 this iwtonish- | * ЦІ gongratulatioiis have long been awaiting ! all his wsking thoughts and dreaming fancies, fair
tnent, t must confess it to be reasonable enough ЇЙ .* a,"swered» hwirtily shaking his hand. « I and fresh, and with the same innocent blue eyes 
. en,i e],nn,«n:„i TI,... 1 trul7 hnl1jly II1J’ olJ lrit’nd* m y°,|f happiness, as ever, save that there was a pensive shade in
to the ordinary and suporlicial obserxer. Thus, 1 But tell me, 1 added, dubiously, remembering we j thorn, he thought. But wl. it xvns that to be won- 
did not attempt to contradict toy wife's valuable had not had any confidence for a considerable derod at ? The rest of the letter was so perfectly 
friend, Mrs. llabingtou, when, only a day 6r two ! Period, ‘ who is the lady.’ Has Clara Vandelcur - unintelligible in its ecstucf, that I could net at all
since, Slid favoured mo with hot 'sentiment, on і *7$15“ї~ЙІ„ . . . , ... . ,! ”«k' ^bother he had «hied m
,. . J (Tarn.—Julia Î he repented, with an air of from tins reemifre, besides the rapture of behold-

this subject. , , disdain, vastly uneotnpiementary to those ladies—1 ing his adored one. • But, to be sur». I though!,
* For the last ten, fifteen at, twenty years/ she ' what are tou dreaming of Staunton : No, indeed ! ! all will be right now. He will liavè discovered

bpgaii, xvhile toy thoughtful friendship mentally This time I have not been deceived by the merctri- her abode, made friends with the colonel, Ad his 
thanked lit uven that Dushwood was safelv out of cion* attractions of a mere ball room young lndv. next letter will contain an invitation to the wed-
hoaring of Fwoh a cold blooded calculation. ‘ Г My little Lucy is its pure, unsophisticated end ding.
have torn, in daily exptictntii.n of the intelligence inextierioneed ns a child. She is little more than I lulaoed tor friendly anxietv thus, for Xftmo 

Mr. Dnehwood had taken unto hiinsoli a Wife, a child, indeed, in years, though she Jins nil a weeks, during which 1 received no tidings from 
LiiH'L* Fvety successive season that I have returned to woman's depth of soul and boundless capability of Dash wood. Happv lovers are proverbially forget- 
BOO FS^_ town fi'Oiti the sea-side oy the ('ontirtenf. I have loving. She is not ‘out’ even. She is still under ful of everybody mid everything, save each other;

, examined mv pile of letters and billets, in the the care df her governess} *he knows nothing of a fact I knexf, though, alas ! not from personal ox- 
IlrCss Anticipation that one of the highly-glazed enve- the world except from books—nothing of term- peticnce ; and 1 knew also, that Dashwood espe- 

Іорен woul.l yield iorth the wedding cards, and kind, of society/’ ' cially was never oblivious of his confidant when
* at home ut Mr. and Mrs. (Miarles Dashwood. NoW| 1 urn uihnificd to confess. 1 have long for- ; he had any woes to pour forth into hk svmpathi- 
Yoit ktidw, he is the very hum of nil one н acquautt- gottyit tlm particulars of this : I only remember ! ring ear: *
aneus that you would naturally suppose most ' Something About a thunder-storm in a Held, no Believing, therefore, that my friend was happily 
Ukely to marry. 1 here is nothing in tho world te shelter hut the perilous trees, nu umbrella, and a 1 established as « finance' to the colonel's fair dnugh- 
ketcut It ! everything 0И thecontmy, tending to clonk chivalrouslt brought to the rescue hy Hash- і ter, and sunning himsclt in her smiles at Bnrti— 
jendet it the toost desirahlo consutoatipp possible. | wood—gracious acceptance of the same—as also j Oh, blissful fate 1 thought I, this dismal November 
Ever since I have known him, lie has neon entirety ; his escorting home the two Indio.*, &c. weather—imagine my utter astonishment when, on
his own master, with a liberalihcome» a handsome j ' Mrs. Tremaine, n clergyman's widow, is intrust- J mv way down the Strand que morning* recovering 
house, of which any wotr.an satisfied to : ed with her education by my Lucy’s father, who , from a twentieth concussiSii against a pnssir.tf
be the ihistre** ; in i'tct, with every attendant cir- i* a colonel on service, how xvith his regiment at ! street passenger, I looked up, and distinguished
falltttstAlice t<| ii-udur toutl'imonV ' most desirable. —------- . Most fortunately, my father new the j Dashwobd's Familiar face beaming ou tot through
Then lie hlmsult is young (At least he was, and late Mr. Tremaine, so 1 am kindly received at her the vcllow fog.
twenty yearn seems to have made small difference eottago at Fulham: thAonly unmarried male visi- lie appeared half abashed by my unegnivot-al 
itt him.) quite good looking enough for A man— tor,. I believe ho added exultiuglv. 'tliey live so ; expression of ? urprisd. The smile passed from his 
fipyet*-kind-heArted—very popular in .society. Very toucli retired, by Colonel Fotde'a express features, and lie became bingularly confused, and 

tie plus • I declare 1 should desire.’ ' even constraine d in hie manner, as I linked my arm
glv at the Woman who cmtld ‘ And how does the colonel like the idea of his in his. and drew him with me to my chambers, 

i a combination of attractions. Shouldn't AAh-in-law elect ?’ j • And how, jjoshwood,’ said 1» when wc had
yuu r’ , , . * The hpw s Is now on its xtSv to him, if indeed, reached my sanctum, thrown ourselte| eich into

Here she took breath, and stopped for ah answer; ho does not return to England ere he enu receive an cosy chair, mid each also taken à turii at the 
Ao I bowed asserttitigly, although 1 had happened the letter, Tlo is about to come lmtue on віск poker—his intimacy qualifying him Aren for the 
to see, without Blaring, one оГ two females leave; but Lucy-—oh, Edward ! You must see dear privilege of mirting m‘t fire—' how tell me* 
AHs Wring he description. her! such a simple-minded, single hearted being, what has brought vou to 'London s How long

• Wbll, then. It follitwR, of course, that since tho her innocence ehiuiiihg in her face !—het loving have you boon here V
fault does not lie on tho other side, it tottst be all і eyes—blue eyes (don’t you think wotfaeb’a eyes And 1 poured forth a string of interrogations, at
ids own t and Set he has tho name of being в j should never be any other colour r) and' her fair each successive one of which he looked yet toera
gl cat odtniicr of thedadles ; ami, indeed, during і delicate cheeks, whose blush to the faint pin* of uncomfortable than befoi c> his handsome face flush-
all these j cdti that 1 have knoxvu hlhc, I remetn-1 An npple^bssom ; then her hair, which she nears lug visibly, till ut length he nervously grasped the
i-1“-...............u •*‘!b -'*■Ul- 1 *“ longTutU, floating about her face and neck like iAçrèd poker, and ittfuctcd sundry hammerings on
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Well, 'tia done the wovrl is spoken— 
Could I bnt the past forget ;

Then the dream so- rudely broken, 
find not left despair regret.

C ould I banish thought forever.
Thought which bears me back tp the»; 

Then the cause that bids us sever.
Had r.of crushed—but set Aoe free.
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my good fellow/ interposed he, ‘how am 
thorn out—there із n.>t the slightest elfte.'

But a dark and gloomy feeling 
Weighs upon my heated brain ;

Weighs the heavier, by concealing 
That Which feed* my mental pain.

Dark and dreary sadness feigneth, 
Reigneth o'er my spirit lone ;

And the thought which mostly painelh 
Is, that faith for aye hath flown.

Yet the breast which fondly cherished • 
Every thought thou didst impart.

Still retain*, though hope hath perished, 
(toe bright spot on memory's chart.

Still I lee! that time will show the 
All which, now I fain would ihoW :

And though distant thou wilt knoW me 
As thy friend, in weal or Woe.

Think of this When" flatterers hover 
Round that graceful form of thine ;

Think, Ü think thou tonvost discover 
Faults more sinful yet. than mine.

prima donna, ■ her. ' 
і grise: tv, a JLus- 
Wefesh milk-maid,

So wc set to work in a business like ягеппет, to 
ascertain Whither the eolmvA had conveyed his

:
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